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3154

Chap. 251.

STEAM TllRESHINO ENGINES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 251.
n Act respecting Steam Threshing Engines.

H

IS ],L\.JESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legi latlve Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as rollows:.

Short lIt1e.

1. This Act may be cited as The Steam Threshillg Engines
Act.

EnRlnClllo be
furnl. hu<.l
wllh ~I'llrk.
arre:llters.

2. Every manufacturer of steam threshing engines shall provioe ench engine with an efficicnt spark arrcster lJefnre selling
or displlsi u" of the snme j nnd no person shnll use or run any
steam thrC'shing engine unless it is provided with such spark
nrre tel', allo every owner or other person using or running
the en..ine, hall I,ccp the spnrk arrester ut all times when tbe
engine is in use in proper working order. n.s.O. 1897, c. 2i8,
s. 1.

POORII)'.

3.-(1) E,·ery manufnctllrer who sells or disposes of a
stcnm thre. hing eng-ine \\'ithout an efficient spark arrester shall
incur a pcnalty of not more than $20 or less than $5.
(2) E\'cry per!;on using or running a steam threshing
engine not provided with snch spnrk arrester, or wilfUlly
using or rUllning a stenm thr<'shing engine not baving the
spnrk nrrcster in pro-pcr working onler, shall incur a penalty
of not mOr'e thon :\;20 or lells than $\ for every day he so uses
such stenm threshing engine. R.S.O. 1897, c. 278, s. 2.
AmelldlJd.

Rev. Slat. e. 90.

4: All penalties imposed by this Act shall be recovern ble
undcr thc provisions of The Onlario Summary Conviction,
Act.

AppllcRtfOll

or PCIlIlIL)·.

5. One-half the fine when recovered shall belong to the
informcr nnt! the other hall' to the tl'casurcr of the municipality wh~re the offencc is tried. R.S.O. 1897, e. 2;8, s. 3.

